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I OF INTEREST TO W0HEN j

S THE RUNAWAY
1

BY IZOLA FORRESTER. -
I" (Copyilpht. by T. C. McClurc.)

i want to sec Mr. MacDonald now.

please."
I Tlio Blrl etopped short in front of
"1 Caxion's tlcslr. alert and slightly risres-.iv- c

Cnxton cut short his dictating and
V turned toward her with courteous attcn- -

'

I'vancss and inward annoyance. Many
t iirson3 wished to seo Mr. MacDonsdd
i' noir Tlio position of prlnto secretary
S Jo Mr. MacDonald required many dlplo- -

raatlc dodfics and evasions, At Jlrst
1 ilglit of tlio Rirl's faco ho was on his
- feet looKum b"!

loaclnff recognition.

She 'said It softly. It would never do
!i lo let tho stenographer guess just how

much It meant to her to. sec Billy at that
t "moment, but perhaps Billy knew. lie
i was a gooso If ho did not, with her look-- ?

In? into his eyes in the old, glad way. and
her lips 3mlllng a tremulous welcome at

- Caxton's hand gripped tho sldo of his
fo desk. Ho tried to keep steady, to re-- r

member nit that might have happened
In three years, but nil he could say was:

"You've como back."
"Uncle forovermore." All her heart was

1' In her voice. "Where's papa? I didn't
know that you wero hero."

Canton Ignored her last remark, but
J ll brought him up short from tho rose- -
) colored dreams of three yenr3 ago.
i "Mr MacDonald Is in his private of- -
; fico Doesn't ho expect you?"
V "No, he doesn't." She hesitated
i; with laughing nervousness. "I'm not
) sure of a weleom6. even. I've Billy I've

trun
away

away?
"

From Alrsllc?" He had
even heard she was home.

. shook her head.
"Not Alrelle. I haven't been home at

1 nil. I only landed this afternoon on tho
5 Tcdlrc. Yoi: remember old Fanny,
1 mamma's maid? She is with me. And

ttw I run away from mnmma, and Europe,
ft' .md Dclghton."
If. "Deighton? I thought--- He stopped

i "I know. Everybody thought so. So
j did mamma. So did Deighton. But I

knew, von see." She raised her chin with
'( the dcflclous air of authority ho knew so
' well, and ns their glances met her own

vras full of sudden entreaty. "Billy. I
couldn't stay over there. You ought to

5 fee him. And you know mamma. If I
? had staved sho would have tumbled me

overboard sure as fate. So 1 simply ran
away "

i An electric button buzzed impatiently
'I at Caxion's deskk, and he glanced toward
J tfco door of the private office.
f "Shall I tell him you are here?"
; "N'o, 1 want to surprise him. You stay
3 right here. Billy. I'll answer that."

The man In the private room did not
'A turn at tho opening of the door. .

"Call up Judd and Holmes. Cnxton. Tell
S Jadd I'm not in town. You don't know
H anything about tho M. K.1C stock if he
i arks you "
t Eleanor walked quickly over to tho
3 deaic and folded her arms around his neck
'i and laid her cheek to his,

"Hello, papa." sho said, softly.
MacDonald Jumped from Ills chair. She

s felt tho first shock of shyness as he
it faced her. lie certainly was not glad
f to sec her In fact, he- - looked beyond her
f. at the door with anything but a plcasur- -
A able expectancy
I "N'hcre s vonr mother?"

"In London with old Lady Deighton."
His brow cleared and ho looked at ills

A daughter with more attention Lt was
tbreo yean since ho had seen either her

'X or her mot'.ur. He liad never denied to
himself that their departur had been a

. roller While there had been no trouble,
a as the world views domestic trouble,

there had certainly been Incompatibility
ttf temper In large doses, and Mrs. Mac- -

3 Donald's eudden decision that Eeleanor
r.tcded Contlneiitol llnlsh had been a most

$ celcorao peg on which to hang the argu- -
,t menu Tho one gn-a- t shock of Elennor'a
j reappcAranc had been the fear of tlio
5 nrsi:n;ent's Immediate dlslodgment from
j Its iwaceful peg of neutrality.
6 Eleanor gripped lier gloves tightly. If
h nnly he would look n little pleasant. She
a plunged ahead recklessly.
Jt "I didn't como over alone, papn. I

i brought Fanny with me. Mamma doesn't
1) knovr-- that I'm here. Oh, please don't.

Xnt lust yet." as her father looked up to
fpcak. "Please wait until 1 teell you. I

u know it was a terrible thing, but Jt vas
i fi'l I tould do. Mamma hnd even set the
jy day of the wedding, and I hadn't accepted
S him jet "

ctcpieu wno r
"Why yon know. Deighton. Mamma's
little Lord Deighton."

McDonald shook hlu head in dissent.
"our mother has not seen lit lo keep mo

posted on current events In, Europe." he
7M!! --M'TYe mc hl-.- last winter in London."

';F.lemior went on "Mamma simply
pablied at him. He v;aU brnnd new, and
had only Just come Into the title And

J told him all about us, or at least
Sh told old Lady Deighton. his mother.
nnd how you were good for a couple of.

Jl million, anyway, and they llxed It ui.
H Bo you sec there wasn't anything for me
tl to do but run away."
i McDonald did not speak for an Instant.
I lie wanted to laugh. If it had been pos-- 5

Mlc. ho would have enjoyed parting with
, a small portion of that couple of milliona he was good for to hae seen Mrs. Mac-- d

Uonald's expressive face when she found
S tier golden egg had taken wings unto
5 "self and come home to roost As for the

KOlden egg. he regarded it with a new
V Wise of helplessneps. He had never beenan export at dealing with the intricacies

and eccentricities of the feminine

'P3, T Billy Caxton out In the
i .VF "vvlint is ho doing hero?"

IH (axton went under. Bill's earning n
"Jng at present. I wouldn't rattlo him,

Jl I were you He needs a level head for
') a,fcw years."

'And you are helping him?" He voicewax eager.
) ?.Ie dor't need much help; only a
il fSvi1?- - r,r bl' w land on his feet.
i v,x,,n

'5 .i,'!'1,'" Eleanor drew In her breath very
luJrj!y T,1CV had been In trouble and

i n.l.hf"1 not it. Billy might havo
n. IIe had never written at all.

V the remembrance of the look in
- 2...''s "turned to her Ho thought it

make a dllforonrr. to hor Sho

gathered up her courage to tho point of
action,

"Papa. I think you ought to know I
don't know whether you do or not- - Per-hn-

you do. and that's why you've been
good to Billy." Sho came over to his
chair and perched herself on Its arm ns
sho used to do three years before "I
like Billy, and I know ho cares for me.
Ho told me o threo years ago, I prom-
ised him then there would never be any-
one else. That's "why I ran away. dear.
I wanted'you and Billy. Nov,, won't you
let mo stay'"

MacDonald pushed tlio electric button

under his desk. Cnxton entered the
room.

"I want you to tako Eleanor homo to
Alrslie, Bill. Toll may telephone out for
them to have things ready. Sho 13 not
golrig back to Europe. I'll bo out on the
6:45. 1 am going to cable Mrs. MacDon-
ald."

Ho kissed Eleanor and wont out of the
office, shutting the door after him

Caxton walled. Ho was not sure. Thrci
years is a long time. Eleanor raised hor
tear-w- et lashes and looked at him.

"Must I say It again. Billy?" sho
asked, and throwing judgment lo tho
winds. Hilly took tho figure In brown
closo In Ills arms.

"Say lt again." ho said.
Europo was far away. Eleanor leaned

her head back on his shouldor and 3inllcd
up at him.

"There Isn't anybody else in all the
world," she eald.

;j cbing, burning, scaly, and blced- -
I InEi are instantly relieved and specd- -

! Tdrf' curcl by warm

Mih CUTICURA

f mm.g soap
? &J-5w- gz an gentle anoint- -

J i- ings of Cuticura
l p.. Ointuient,Uie great
'" i,9urc and surest and sweetest of
i; Vtmolhents. niths with Cuticura

jri, sri arc indispensable in caring for

m I r I,;rsPiriue feet- -
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TEA '

Money back tea is safe
Moneyback tea is safe
Mbneyback tea is safe
Moneyback tea is safe

c
Your grocer retumi your niajiey if you don't V

Schilling

Mellin's Food is endorsed by the phy-
sicians. Hundreds of doctors are
using Mellin's Food in their own fam-

ilies for their own children. If Mel-

lin's Food is good for the doctor's baby
it ought to be good for your baby.
Let us know if you would like to try
Mellin's Food and we will send you a
sample bottle free of charge.

Hellln's Food Is the ONLY Infants'
Food, which received the Grand Prize,
the hirfhest award of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition, St. Louis, 1904. Klc'h-- cr

than a uold medal.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

ARE YOU GETTING

HUSLEH'S I

FLOUR
COUPONS?

j
?

1 coupon with each sak. a

C 2 coupon with each CMb. sack.
jjj

4 coupons with each 100-l- eack. I

Save Your Coupons. j

2 There'll bs something doing
March 1. ?

l v
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ASSAY OFFICE,UNION M. S. HANAUEIt, Manager.
Removod to IK South W, Tcrapic,
8AMPLES BY MAIL AND EXPRESS

Trill receive prompt attention. Analytical
work a opcclalty. Send for prlco list.

1 llwor e Bowels 1
g& ants SiiliB55,E3335s"&s Jl

BIG AUCTION 1 1!
S :266 STATE STREET. 1 !

3 ' I
Our $i5,oqo Bankrupt Stock Must Go Quick.

Have Goods for the Lady, J
Man, Boy and Child, I

GIFTS jIWe bo rjiven away at each auction.

piven an opportunity to sccuro one of these valuable P (
to 1 in afternoon and 7 to 3 in evening. j

266 STATE STREET. j

111

I a

BAMBERGER
t 161 Meighn St.,

5 TJ. S. A, 3

a i

has two strings to hla bow. You can
acve money wherever you live. "Write
for circular, "Banking by Mall."

UTAH COMMERCIAL & SAYINGS BANK

1 E. FIRST SOUTH STREET.
Salt Lake City.

THREE CROWN TEA
COSTS YOU NOTHING

If You Don't Liko It.

This Trade-Mar- k Guarantees
"Best of the Good Ones."

Ask tho Grocer.

HEWLETT BR.OS. CO.

The J. G. McDonald Candy
Co. are the solo manufacturers
of WHIPPED CREAM CHOCO-
LATES and propose to protect
the public against lmitutiona.
Wo are also the originators of
Opera Bar, Za Za Bar, Sapho
Bar, Chocolate Foam Nut
Nuggetts. and Druggist Stick.
On Bomo of these arti-
cles we havo been copied
and the public deceived, but as
yet there la no Imitation on our
WHIPPED CREAM CHOCO-
LATES. We tako this oppor-
tunity of advising you that Mc-
Donald's is tho original. 'and we
will protect our Interests against
Infringers. '

). Q. McDonald
Candy Co.

EVERY. ONE CAN NOW ft

I HAVE THE CORRECT TIME,
AS WE HAVE JUST ADDED CT

THE INDEPENDENT 'PHONE $
bjj FOR THE CONVENIENCE OP H
m THOSE WANTING THE COR- - Rj
HI RECT TIME IN THEIR 9
H HOMES, OFFICES OR FAC- - ii

ffl TORIES. W

Bj 'PHONE NO. 65 FOR THE B
m CORRECT TIME. EITHER W
ra 'PHONE. H

&ALT LAKE. CdT

Mtirses Supplied I ;

V AVo furnish competent nurses I
A. 1 promptly from our Direct ry of 57 I

nurcs nt tlio icqucsI of physl- - 1

clans nnd others. No chargo for I
our tcrvlccs. Both phunc No. 1W.

Druehl & Franken, Druggists!
S E. Cor. Main nnd Thlrtl South Sts.

will Offer four hundred 4t L S j

suits worth $10,- - $12, $15 at j

Just because they are last of lots--sing- Ie or were sent in late from the J
:

manufacturer. Don't let these bargains get away from you. j

ONE. PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD j

'

f j!
That Sold as HighiyiS as $45.00 i

i'j for
j

Another event in our cloak department to make you think of 1

present and future suit wants. 3
j

Thirty-Fiv- e Ladies' Tailored Suits .iVCust Bs Sold
FRIDAY at Less Than Half the Price of Production

Materials are Cheviots, Serges, Novelty Plaids, Imported Scotch i

and English suitings. j

Any Alterations Will Bs Mad 3 Fres of Charge. S

j
..V I

j

i "HIS MASTER'S VOSCE"

J VICTOR Talking Machines
Graatest Invention of ths Ass. $

Victor Hali is now ready. Largest slock ever

iTfcoWest. B

DAILY RECITALS. p

CLAYTON MUSIC C0,9 j

I 109-11-1- S. Main HI.
S LEADING Ml'SIC DEALERS.

i , i
; salfJDie Brewing Coipaifs

Boer hao so rapidly nn d pennanontly found

Ira''HP its way to tho front r.i nk of America's lcad- -

IMJ ing beers that it ha3 been an agreeable sur- -

I idi- - price oven to its manu fucturers. No bar, cafo

twcilRl er home is complete without it.

Sfi City Hctail Agt s. 'Phono No. 231. j
n De.lers will nleaoo s end their orders to the
j

1 toroy's office. rrrvrrJ

I
'

----
'

1

j Our store front is being made new. The work will not interfere
with our business. Can supply cur trade as usual with '

,HUGfaRIDER,, SHOES FR B0YS. !

!" MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
'

mj

"Banister's" for men and late styles for" the ladies.
I
1

R0MNEY DEPENDABLE SHOES j
I 25S SOUTH MAIN STREET. S

B
- Succeeds ths Moore Shoe Co. I

I A HIGH DESK EOR SALE CHEAP.
i

HALL'S CANKER MID DIPHTHERIA REMEDY I
j

For tho Mouth, Thox ftja'rrn7 FsaSDc; For Sale by All DrujrsiaU
Stomach and Bowolo.... iivBCi iT'alsa, Knd General Stores

NELDEN'JUDSON DRUG CO., General Aant. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Terry and Mr. and
Mrs. C. TL Pearsall entertained nt
a merry and informal party at
the Country club last evening. All
through tho winter a number of
intimate friends have been meet-
ing nt different homes In a strictly infor-
mal manner, but the events have proved
so thoroughly successful that each one
has come to bo looked forward to. By
some lt has been dubbed tho Auld Lang
Sync club, although no namo has been
given lt. However, the same friends with
several others, wero the guests last even-
ing and with no set programmo tho hours
pioved truly enjoyable. Games, charades,
a delicious supper and many other fea-
tures wero included and one nnd all de-

clared It as bright and original an event
as has taken placo during the season.

Salt Lake's hospitality was freely ex-

tended to Rev. and Mrs. McLaln Davis
last night. The pnrlots of the "Westmi-
nster church, over which Dr. Davis has
been called to preside, wero tilled with
members of the congregation nnd other
friends, all being present to greet the new
pastor and his wife. With music and gay
conversation ther evening hours passed
swiftly by. Rev. Mr. Arnold made the
address of welcome in his happiest style
and Mr. Davis responded. Other ministers
present spoke and good wishes were free-
ly offered to the newcomers. The young
women of tho church assisted and served
n dainty supper which was appreciated
by all.

"The Ranters." will be entertained at
dinner on Sunday evening at tho Com-
mercial club by Robert Young, the heavy
man of the successful presentation.

Brldgo parties were numerous yester-
day.

Mrs. Morris, mother of J. J. Morris of
this city, who has been visiting her son
for tho past eighteen months, leaves Mon-
day for her homo In England.

s.
The sophomore danco will be the event

at the university tonight. '

Mies Sara. Reld Park left for California
yesterday.

t
Early next week Mrs. Reed Smoot. Miss

Mamlo Eldrcdgo and Harold Sinoot will
leave for the East. They will vilt Chica-
go. Washington and New York, at the lat-
ter place visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy
Eldredge. who arc pleasantly located
there for the winter.

The Brldgo club met with Mrs. Flagg
yesterday.

Miss Crawford entertained tho 500 club
yesterday afternoon.

The opening ball of tho Bonita social
club will be hold in Unity hall on
Wednesday evening next. The commit-
tee In charge Is composed of E. M. West.
Ray "Willey, Mro. Sturgls, Earl Dunshcc

I and Miss Amelia Nelson.

Some of the members of the High School
Alumni association arc debating the ques-
tion of Colonial costume for the recep-
tion committee at the coming ball. As
some of the girls aro of tho typo to whom
such garb would bo most becoming. It is
likely that the plan may go through

The appointments for the reception of
Senator and Mrs. Sutherland next Mon-
day at tho Kcuiyoii will bo very elaborate.

Chaplain and Mrs. John T. Axton loft
for Fort Leavenworth ycslerduy.

Joseph II. Siegel has returned to the
city.

Mr. and Mro. J. Motitz have left for
San Francisco, to be away sonio weeks.
They may go to Honolulu before returni-
ng." ...

D. S. Murray lias gone to Indianapolis
on a business trip.

Miss Maude Frame and Stanley A.
Hanks wero married in the Temple on
Wednesday and in the evening a recep-
tion was given In their honor at the
bride's home in Taylorsville.

Tho engagement has been announced of
Miss Agnes E. Teudt to Charles J Forne-liu- t,

the marrlageto take place shortly.

Mrs. John C. Cutler and children havo
left for Los Angeles to paas tlio remainder
of tho cold senson In their cottage.

MIpb Sarah Parsons and Frajnk E. Ilof-fern-

were married on Wednesday even-
ing at the homo of tho bride's mother,
Mrs. Belle Parsons. The groom is a son
of J. J. Hcffernan. Rev. Benjamin Young
officiated.

Tho chief social event of the day will
be tho annual breakfast of the Ladles'
Llterarv club at tho Emory-Holm- cafe.
Fully COO members and guests will bw
present, and tho cafo will no doubt pre-
sent an attractive picture Several of tho
club's cloven-fi- women aro to give the
toaslH. and tho feast of wit and wisdom
to succeed the feast of good things pro-

vided for tho breakfast will bo antici-
pated with especial pleasure. Mrs. J. M
Dart, Mrs, A. J. Hosmor and Miss Ethel
Paul constitute the commlttco on ar-
rangements, nnd tho breakfast promlscfl
to bo one of the very enjoyable social
ovents of the winter.

Mrs George Sutherland, who leaves
shortly for Washington, was guest of
honor at a charming luncheon yesterday,
Mrs. George W. Snow being tho hostess.
Violet was tho color carried out In all
the dcrorallons, great mnssco of the fra-
grant flowers forming the tnblo decora-
tions, with clusters nt tho plates of the
guests, nnd place-card- s done In water
colors In tho same flower. Besides the
guest of honor. Mrs. Sutherland, thora
were present Mrs. E. R. Sutherland, Mrs.
Thomas Marlonenux. Mr. Ernest A
Greenwood. Mr3. J. B. Evans, Mrs. R. P.
Morrle. Mrs, J. H. McMillan, Mrs. II. C

Williams.

Mrs. J. J. Buswell left Tuesday for Cal-
ifornia, where sho will visit with friends
for tho next throe months.

Mrs. J. C. McCIain was hostess at a
beautiful little luncheon yesterday, given
In honor of Mrs. Moorman of Kentucky,
who Is the guest of Mrs. Clint B. Leigh.
Covers wero laid for ten at a tablo

decorated with red roses, with
crystal candlesticks nhaded In while. In

addition to Mrs. Moorman, Mrs. McClaln's
guests wero Mrs. L"lgh. Miss Margaret
Pointer. Mrs. E. O. Lee. Mrs. F. N.
Hess and Mrs Shaw of Ogdon, Mrs
Hackney, Mrs. C E. Blanchard and MIso
Mnry Talbot. ...

Miss Myrllo Jack leaves on Wednesday
next for Los Angeles to visit Mr and
Mrs. Walte.

Dr. Robort Welles Fisher' has returned
from a pleasant visit In San Francisco..

Invitations have been issued by Mrs C.
H. McCoy and Mrs. John Clark for ah af-
ternoon parly next Wednesday at tho
homo of Mrs. McCoy.

Mrs. A. C. Smith entertains at a Ken-
sington thla afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Joseph T. Jenkins and Mrs. Claudo
W, Gates are home from Ogdon. whero
they wero guests of Mias Loulso Pccry for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cowlcs are In the
city and will bo entertained at luncheon
today by Mrs. Lo Rol Snow. Mr. Cowles
Is a n comedian and is on his
way to Now York to open In a play that
has been written for him. His wife on
the stage is known ns Dorothy Alden.

4

Mrs. C. Ira Tuttlo Is at home after a
vory pleasant trip to New l'ork and Bos-to-

Miss Sldebolhnm is the guest of Miss
Weller. ...

Tho many friends of Mrs. R. E Wolls
will bo glad to know that sho was up yes-
terday after a serious Illness.


